Coventry Cathedral Prayer Cycles

Please join us as we pray for our Cathedral, the life of the wider Diocese of Coventry, our partners in the Community of the Cross of Nails and our brothers and sisters across the world in the Anglican Communion.

Sunday 5 July 2020

The Cathedral
The Director of Music and the choirs; Choristers and choir parents; Coventry Cathedral Chorus

The Diocese of Coventry
Arden Marches Group. Clergy: Kate Mier, Dan Corlett. Readers: Sue Ludlow, Joy Holland, Joan Lock, Alan Greathead. We thank God for significant numbers of people gathering for live online worship, and for a service of healing prayer in June. We pray for boldness, imagination and love as we reach out and witness to our faith in our communities.

The Community of the Cross of Nails
Canada: VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, Christ Church Cathedral; China: HONG KONG, Hong Kong Student Aid Society; Cuba: HAVANA, Cathedral Episcopal de la Santisima Trinidad (Episcopal Cathedral of the Holy Trinity); Cuba: MATANZAS, First Baptist Church of Matanzas.

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer
Pray for the united Church of Pakistan; The Most Revd Humphrey Peters - Bishop of Peshawar & Moderator of the Church of Pakistan

Monday 6 July 2020

The Cathedral
The Cathedral’s partnership with the city; the Lord Mayor and her staff; leaders in local government, public services and business; preparations for 2021

The Diocese of Coventry
Temple Grafton C of E Primary School. Headteacher: Sarah Hendry. We pray for God's blessing upon all the children, teachers, staff, governors and the wider school community.

The Community of the Cross of Nails
Cuba: SANTIAGO DE CUBA, St Mary’s Church, Santiago de Cuba; Czech Republic: PRAGUE, Military Chaplaincy of the Czech Armed Forces; Georgia: TBLISI, The Peace Cathedral - Evangelical Baptist Church of Georgia; Germany: BAD OEYNHAUSEN, Evangelische Kirchengemeinde, Bad Oeynhausen (Evangelical Church Community).

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer
North Queensland (Australia) The Rt Dr Keith Ronald Joseph; Awgu / Aninri (Nigeria) The Rt Revd Emmanuel Ugwu; Kaduna (Nigeria) The Rt Revd Timothy Yahaya
**Tuesday 7 July 2020**

**The Cathedral**
The Canon Pastor and her team; the Cathedral Churchwardens; St Michael’s Committee

**The Diocese of Coventry**
Alcester St Nicholas’ C of E Primary School. Headteacher: Adam Walsh. We pray for God’s blessing upon all the children, teachers, staff, governors and the wider school community. We pray for the Bishop’s Council which meets today.

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**
Germany: BERLIN, Aktion Sühnezeichen Friedensdienste (Action Reconciliation Service for Peace); Germany: BERLIN, Evangelische Seelsorge in der Bundeswehr (Chaplaincy for the German Army); Germany: BERLIN, Evangelische Versöhnungsgemeinde (Evangelical Reconciliation Church); Germany: BERLIN, Kaiser-Wilhelm-Gedächtnis-Kirche (Kaiser Wilhelm Memorial Church).

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**
North West Australia (Australia) The Rt Revd Gary Nelson; Awka (Nigeria) The Rt Revd Alexander Ibezim; Kafanchan (Nigeria) The Rt Revd Marcus Dogo

**Wednesday 8 July 2020**

**The Cathedral**
The Sunday 8.00 am congregation; our partnership with Holy Trinity

**The Diocese of Coventry**
We thank God for the provision of the Mission Fund and for the support it has offered to many churches and deaneries in their projects and efforts in mission. We pray for continued access to support, and enthusiasm for making new disciples in all areas of this diocese.

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**
Germany: BERLIN, Kirche in der Arbeitswelt ‘Haus Kreisau’ (‘Haus Kreisau’ Conference Centre); Germany: BERLIN, Kirche zu den vier Evangelisten Berlin-Pankow (Church of the four Evangelists); Germany: BERLIN, Martin-Luther-Gedächtniskirche (Martin Luther Memorial Church); Germany: BERLIN, St George’s Anglican Church.

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**
Northern Argentina (South America) The Rt Revd Nicholas James Quested Drayson; Awori (Nigeria) The Rt Revd J Akin Atere
**Thursday 9 July 2020**

**The Cathedral**

The Reconciliation Department and CCN Project Office Alice Farnhill; the development of St Michael’s House

**The Diocese of Coventry**

Dunnington C of E Primary School. Headteacher: Fiona Templeton. We pray for God's blessing upon all the children, teachers, staff, governors and the wider school community.

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**

Germany: BERLIN, St Marienkirche (St Mary's Church); Germany: COLOGNE, Antoniterkirche (St Anthony's Church); Germany: COTTBUS, Menschenrechtszentrum (Human Rights Centre); Germany: COTTBUS, Oberkirche.

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**

Northern California (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Barry Beisner; Badagry (Nigeria) The Rt Revd Joseph Adeyemi; Ballarat (Australia) The Rt Revd Garry Weatherill

---

**Friday 10 July 2020**

**The Cathedral**

St Clare’s at the Cathedral; Charlotte Gale and Naomi Nixon

**The Diocese of Coventry**

Salford Priors C of E Primary School. Headteacher: P Dhugga. We pray for God’s blessing upon all the children, teachers, staff, governors and the wider school community.

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**

Germany: DACHAU, Evangelische Versöhnungskirche und Katholische Seelsorge in der KZ-Gedenkstätte (Evangelical Reconciliation Church and Catholic Pastoral Care at Dachau Concentration Camp Memorial Site); Germany: DARMSTADT, Evangelische Stadtkirchengemeinde (Evangelical City Church); Germany: DEMMIN, St Bartholomaei Kirche; Germany: DESSAU, Anhaltische Diakonissenanstalt.

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**

Northern Indiana (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Douglas Sparks; Bangor (Wales) The Rt Revd Andrew John
Saturday 11 July 2020

The Cathedral

Links with universities and colleges; our work with internationals; our link with HMS Diamond

The Diocese of Coventry

Wilmcote C of E Primary School. Headteacher: Liz Banyard. We pray for God's blessing upon all the children, teachers, staff, governors and the wider school community.

The Community of the Cross of Nails

Germany: DRESDEN, Busmannkapelle (Memorial Busmann Chapel); Germany: DRESDEN, Diakonissenanstalt (Deaconesses Hospital); Germany: DRESDEN, Kreuzkirche (Church of the Cross).

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer

Northern Luzon (Philippines) The Rt Revd Hilary Ayban Pasikan; Banks & Torres (Melanesia) The Rt Revd Alfred Patterson Worek; Kagera (Tanzania) The Rt Revd Darlington Bendankeha